INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Bleaching treatment is in high demand by patients, and it is considered as part of most esthetic dental treatments. Despite the tooth whitening esthetic benefits, some side-effects have been reported, including: Tooth sensitivity\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] and structural changes such as microhardness (MH) reduction\[[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\] and increased roughness.\[[@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\]

For minimizing the side-effects of the bleaching treatment, the application of desensitizing and remineralizing agents before, during or after the bleaching procedure has been used, clinically. These agents include fluoride, calcium,\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref16]\] potassium nitrate,\[[@ref17][@ref18]\] and recently bioactive materials have been used as well.\[[@ref19][@ref20]\]

Despite the wide information available, there is still controversy about the use of desensitizing agents during and after bleaching treatment can significantly protect bleached enamel and dentin or not. Desensitizing products currently available in the market are not always capable of eliminating tooth sensitivity caused by tooth bleaching. Clinical trials have shown tooth sensitivity incidence even when these products are applied,\[[@ref21][@ref22]\] this condition can be associated to structural changes on enamel and dentin.

Bioactive glasses when in contact with biological fluids start a reaction that quickly culminates in the formation of hydroxyapatite on its surface. Bioactive glasses can obliterate exposed and opened dentinal tubules with hydroxyapatite, which is the main component of enamel and dentin.\[[@ref23][@ref24][@ref25][@ref26][@ref27]\] Due to this property, bioglass materials are considered as a new strategy in the treatment for tooth sensitivity.

Bioactive glass materials have been incorporated into toothpastes and even into bleaching gels, as remineralizing agent, as well as desensitizing agent in tooth sensitivity treatment. Previous *in vitro* studies investigated the influence of these remineralizing agents on bleached dental tissues. Gjorgievska and Nicholson\[[@ref20]\] showed that bioactive materials are able to increase the calcium and phosphate content on the enamel damaged by bleaching agents. The investigation done by Cunha *et al*.\[[@ref28]\] concluded that the application of casein phosphopeptide-amorphous calcium phosphate (ACP) before and after high concentration of hydrogen peroxide (HP) and carbamide peroxide (CP) exposure was able to prevent negative structural changes. However, De Abreu *et al*.\[[@ref29]\] showed no beneficial effects of adding ACP to bleaching formulas on enamel MH.

In this context, two experimental formulations with a new bioactive material were being proposed in this study to treat dental tissues submitted to the bleaching gel. The experimental proposal consists in to insert a bioactive nanoparticles powder named Biosilicate\[[@ref19][@ref27][@ref30][@ref31][@ref32]\] in a dentifrice and a paste. One *in vitro* study by Tirapelli *et al*.\[[@ref27]\] showed that micron-sized particles of Biosilicate^®^ were able to induce hydroxyl carbonate apatite deposition in open dentinal tubules. In a clinical study, Tirapelli *et al*.\[[@ref32]\] evaluated experimental formulations containing Biosilicate^®^ and different commercial desensitizing agents in dentin hypersensitivity treatment, showing Biosilicate^®^ mixed with distilled water as the best and the fastest method to reduce dentin hypersensitivity, suggesting this biomaterial could be used as a desensitizing agent. In another laboratorial study,\[[@ref19]\] authors indicated that when Biosilicate is used immediately after bleaching treatment it could reduce or even avoid the demineralization effect of bleaching products and prevent exposing dentinal tubules.

Nevertheless, there is little information in the literature evaluating this novel bioglass-ceramic associated to bleaching agents. Therefore, this *in vitro* study considers the null hypothesis that there is no difference between experimental formulations containing Biosilicate^®^ and other commercial desensitizing agents regarding roughness and MH of enamel and dentin bleached with 16% CP or 35% HP.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Experimental design {#sec2-1}
-------------------

Variables MH and surface roughness (Ra) (RG) were studied under four levels: (1) Tooth tissue; (2) bleaching treatment type; (3) desensitizing agent; (4) time (before and after). Materials used are listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and the experimental design is illustrated in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

###### 

Products utilized in the study
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![Schematic arrangement of the experimental design](EJD-9-66-g002){#F1}

Sample preparation {#sec2-2}
------------------

This *in vitro* study utilized 320 samples (160 of enamel and 160 of dentin). Extracted permanent bovine incisors (intact and noncarious) were used. The teeth were cleaned with periodontal curette, and the crowns were separated from the root using carborundum disks in a low-speed dental handpiece (Dabi Atlante^®^, Ribeirao Preto, Sao Paulo, Brazil) under refrigeration. Square enamel sections (4 mm × 4 mm × 3 mm) were obtained from the middle third of the crown and the dentin sections (4 mm × 4 mm × 3 mm) from the cervical region of the root. The samples were polished under water-cooling on a polishing device (Struers^®^/Denmark). Grit abrasive papers (200, 500, 600 and 800) were used to obtain parallel planar surfaces required for the MH and roughness tests and 1200 grit abrasive paper to obtain standard smoothness. The thickness of the samples was measured with micrometer (Mitutoyo^®^-Pocket Gage, Japan). Enamel samples with thickness lower than 3 mm were discarded. Selected samples were stored in distilled water.

Treatments {#sec2-3}
----------

Samples were removed from the individual containers for applying the bleaching product and the desensitizing agent. Treatments were carried out at room temperature (30--36°C). The same protocol was established for enamel and dentin, as follows:

For the in-home bleaching treatment, the specimens were exposed to 16% CP (T1) for 4 h a day (according the manufacturer instructions) for 14 consecutive days. After 4 h of bleaching gel exposition, samples were gently washed using tap water for 30 s. Then, they were treated with the desensitizing agents according to the experimental groups:

T1/D1, T1/D2, T1/D3 and T1/D4 Groups: Samples were immersed in desensitizing solution of D1, D2, D3 and D4 respectively and tap water (20% wt/vol) for 15 min; during the 14 days of the bleaching procedureT1/D5 Group: A paste obtained from micron-sized particles of Biosilicate^®^ and distilled water (50% wt/vol) was applied using a micro-applicator (Microbrush^®^) on the sample surface and stayed active for 15 min on days 1, 3, 7 and 10 of the bleaching procedureT1/D6 Group: Desensibilize NanoP^®^ was applied on the sample surface using a micro-applicator (Microbrush^®^), the product was rubbed for 10 s, and then it stayed active for 5 min (according to the manufactures instruction). This procedure was carried out on days 1, 3, 7 and 10 of the bleaching procedureT1/D7 Group: The same as T1/D5, replacing D5 with D7T1/CG Group: Control for T1, samples immersed in distilled water for 14 days.

For in-office bleaching treatment, samples were treated with 35% HP (T2) for 45 min (with three 15 min -- applications each) according to manufacturer instructions. T2 had a single application. When the time of exposure to T2 was finalized, samples were also washed with tap water for 30 s and they were followed by desensitizing products application:

T2/D1, T2/D2, T2/D3 and T2/D4 Groups: Samples were immersed in desensitizing solution of D1, D2, D3 and D4 respectively, and tap water (20% wt/vol) for 15 min during the 14 days of the bleaching procedureT2/D5 Group: A paste obtained from micron-sized particles of Biosilicate^®^ and distilled water (50% wt/vol) was applied using a micro-applicator (Microbrush^®^) on the sample surface and stayed active for 15 min on days 1, 3, 7 and 10 of the bleaching procedureT2/D6 Group: Desensibilize NanoP^®^ was applied on the sample surface using a micro-applicator (Microbrush^®^), the product was rubbed for 10 s, and then it stayed active for 5 min (according to the manufactures instruction). This procedure was carried out on days 1, 3, 7 and 10 of the bleaching procedureT2/D7 Group: The same of T2/D5 replacing D5 with D7T2/CG Group: Control for T2, samples immersed in distilled water for 14 days.

After each treatment, samples were gently washed using tap water for 30 s and stored in distilled water, which was changed every day during the experiment period (14 days). Immediately, after the treatment period, samples were evaluated regarding MH and surface roughness.

Measurements {#sec2-4}
------------

Microhardness and surface roughness were assessed for all samples before (t0) and after the study time (t1).

### Roughness measurement {#sec3-1}

To measure surface roughness (Ra), a contact profilometer device (Mitutoyo, SJ-201P, Japão) was used. The cut-off was 0.8 mm calibrated and determined previously, and three measurements were performed on surface of each sample in different directions with a distance of 0.5 mm between them, for baseline values and for the measurements after the application of the bleaching and the desensitizing agents.

### Microhardness measurement {#sec3-2}

Knoop MH measurement was made using a MH tester (Shimadzu HMV 2000, Kyoto, Japan) at a load of 1N for 30 s. Measurements were made before and after experimental period of treatment. For baseline measurement, three indentations were performed in each sample, with 0.5 mm of distance between them, following the mark 1. For the final measurement, we set a mark 2 on the opposite side (considering the first one), and the three indentation was performed following it. Then, the values were averaged.

### Scanning electronic microscope {#sec3-3}

Representative samples of each experimental group of enamel and dentin were dehydrated in a desiccator at 37°C for 24 h and coated with a conductive layer of gold by evaporation under vacuum and analyzed by scanning electron microscope (SEM) (Zeiss, EVO^®^ 50, Cambridge Instruments Co., UK). Each sample was screened using a magnification of ×200, ×2000 and × 5000. SEM was performed at the baseline (t0) and at the end of treatment (t1).

Statistical analysis {#sec2-5}
--------------------

The units of the study were the dentin or enamel samples. Each sample was measured 3 times for roughness and MH before and after the treatments proposed - a total of 1920 measurements were obtained for each variable. The RG or MH value for each sample was the average obtained from the three measurements. The authors analyzed the data statistically with the software Prism version 7.0 (GraphPad software, California, USA). The factor "before-after" treatments were analyzed using Student\'s *t*-test to compare the means in each group. To analyze the factors desensitizers/bleaching agents, and the tooth tissues (dentin and enamel), two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used comparing the mean of the differences between the measurements moments' (after minus before) for each variable. The Tukey multiple comparison test *post-hoc* (α = 0.05) was performed. The mean\'s groups could assume positive values if MH and RG had increased or negative values if had decreased.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} summarizes the results obtained for both variables.

###### 

Mean values and standard deviation of the difference between before and after appliance of desensitizing agents in bleached enamel and dentin samples
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Roughness data {#sec2-6}
--------------

Student\'s *t*-test showed to the factor "before-after" no statistical difference between the baseline and posttreatment means for roughness (*P* \> 0.05) at any group.

Descriptive statistics presents the mean of the differences between the measurements moments (after-before) as positive (\~70%) or negative values (\~30%) indicating an increased or decreased surface roughness. However, two-way ANOVA showed that the interaction among the factors (desensitizing, bleaching agents and tooth structure) was no significant (*P* = 0.6267).

Data analysis revealed that there was no statistical difference in surface roughness of enamel and dentin in the control group and experimental groups.

Microhardness data {#sec2-7}
------------------

Student\'s *t*-test showed to the factor "before-after" statistical difference in enamel only in the group D1 when treated with 16% CP where MH increased and in dentin samples for the group D6 where MH decreased significantly. The multiple comparison among the factors showed statistical difference (*P* \< 0.0001). Regarding the desensitizing factors, in enamel, the MH of the control group after in-home bleaching treatment decreased (showing a negative difference), and it was statistical different to D1, D2, D5 and D7 experimental groups, in which were observed the higher increase of MH. After the in-office bleaching treatment, the control group showed an increase in MH that was no statically different to the other groups, but the MH of D7 group decreased, showing a statistical difference with D1, D3, D4, D5 and D6. About dentin, statistical analysis revealed no differences among the groups for both bleaching agents. However, descriptive statistic showed that the MH decreased for all groups after in-home bleaching and in D2, D4, D5 and D6 after in-office bleaching. Regarding the bleaching factor, Tukey test revealed a significant difference between bleaching agents to D7 (*P* \< 0.0001). Finally, considering the factor tooth structure, the desensitizing D1, D2, D5 and D7 after in-home bleaching treatment showed different action on substrates enamel and dentin. After in-office bleaching treatment, only D1 showed different effect in enamel and dentin.

Scanning electron micrographs {#sec2-8}
-----------------------------

The SEM micrographs \[Figure [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] show both untreated tooth structure enamel and dentin as regular images from these tissues.

![Representative scanning electron microscope photomicrographs of the untreated samples: (a) Enamel; (b) dentin](EJD-9-66-g004){#F2}

Additionally, [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows a compilation of SEM images from specimens of enamel and dentin submitted to the bleaching treatments and the subsequent application of the desensitizing agents. In dentin control group, compared with untreated tooth tissue, it was observed a different pattern on sample surfaces treated with 16% CP, with darkened regions suggesting the attacked part of the tissues by the bleaching gel.

![Scanning electron microscope micrographs of enamel and dentin bovine samples. The images on the top correspond to control group where the bleaching products (T1 or T2) were applied. All other images are allocated in accordance with the subsequent desensitizing treatment](EJD-9-66-g005){#F3}

In the groups treated with 45S5 (D7) and Biosilicate^®^ (D5), on samples bleached with T1 suggested the deposition of these materials is present on both dentin surfaces. The dentinal tubules appeared to be completely obliterated when treated with Biosilicate^®^ for samples bleached with T2; however, this pattern (dentinal tubule occlusion) is also observed in the control group.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Adverse effects of tooth bleaching have been described in previous research\[[@ref1][@ref4][@ref18]\] indicating that this procedure can cause defects on enamel and dentin surfaces. These effects include roughness increase, MH decrease and potential alteration of the chemical composition of these hard tissues.\[[@ref33]\] Enamel matrix is altered allowing the diffusion of peroxides from enamel to dentin, and thus could cause increase dentin permeability\[[@ref4]\] which is reported in clinical trials as tooth sensitivity.\[[@ref34][@ref35]\]

Thus, in an attempt to reduce the loss of mineral of the dental tissues\[[@ref4][@ref13][@ref20][@ref33]\] different desensitizing and remineralizing agents were used before, during or after the bleaching phase and the investigations revealed that their use could be a contributing factor in preventing this damage.\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref19][@ref28][@ref36][@ref37]\]

This study analyzed the MH and surface roughness because it is possible to quantitatively determine changes on the dental structure that indicate loss or gain of mineral of the dental structure.\[[@ref38]\] In addition, SEM has been used for qualitative analyze of the surface morphology of enamel and dentin samples following bleaching therapy in several studies.\[[@ref8][@ref19][@ref20][@ref29][@ref33][@ref36][@ref39]\]

The findings of this study rejected the null hypothesis that there is no difference between experimental formulations containing Biosilicate^®^ and other commercial desensitizing agents regarding MH of enamel bleached with 16% CP. This is because data supported comparatively that the experimental dentifrice containing micro particles of Biosilicate (D2) and paste containing micro particles of Biosilicate (D5) increased enamel MH treated after in-home bleaching.

On the other hand, considering the roughness results, we observed no significant difference among the desensitizing agents at any factor (before-after, bleaching/desensitizing agents and tooth structure). Apparently, bleaching agents did not cause significant alteration on both tooth enamel and dentin surface roughness.

Similarly, *in vitro* studies have been related no alteration in roughness on enamel and dentin bleached.\[[@ref13][@ref15][@ref29][@ref40][@ref39][@ref37]\] Abouassi *et al*.\[[@ref39]\] found no significant changes on enamel roughness after CP or HP use; Pedreira De Freitas *et al*.,\[[@ref40]\] showed no statistically significant changes on enamel roughness after HP 38% exposure. De Abreu *et al*.\[[@ref29]\] demonstrated that the surface roughness only is altered when HP is applied, but after immersion in artificial saliva the values get similar to the baseline. Sa *et al*. (2012)\[[@ref15]\] found no changes on enamel exposure even using a high concentration of HP.

In contrast, Azrak *et al*.\[[@ref14]\] indicated roughness alteration on an enamel surface after 10 h of 35% HP bleaching; the authors attributed that fact to the high concentration of peroxide or low pH on eroded enamel. In our study, both of the bleaching agents tested had neutral pH, and relatively lower CP concentration. Despite we used a high concentration of HP (35%); the total exposure time was 45 min with 15 min-interleaved (according the manufacturer instructions).

Regarding MH evaluation, the results of this study showed that when comparing before (t0) and after (t1) enamel values for in-home bleaching, MH increased when desensitizing products were applied and reduced only in the control group (no application of desensitizing agents). The comparison among the desensitizing agents revealed that the control group was statistically different from D1, D2, D5 and D7 products (MH higher values). Concerning MH reduction observed in the control group, one study has pointed that this condition is associated with the loss of mineral content because demineralization.\[[@ref41]\] Previous studies have reported that different concentrations of CP may influence the chemical composition of enamel and dentin substrates.\[[@ref20][@ref33]\] Thus, the good performance shown specifically by D2, D5 (experimental desensitizing agents containing Biosilicate) and D7 (Bioglass 45S5) may have been because of they are capable of bonding chemically to hard dental tissues and their components may impart bioactivity,\[[@ref24]\] inducing hydroxycarbonate apatite deposition on dental surface.\[[@ref27]\]

Also for the enamel MH, treated by in-office bleaching agent, no differences were verified among experimental and control groups. It may be explained due to 35% HP (T2) did not cause alteration on enamel in our study. Similarly, Abouassi *et al*.\[[@ref39]\] reported no difference on enamel MH after bleaching with different HP concentrations. Also, Sa *et al*. (2012)\[[@ref15]\] indicated that *in vitro* conditions, enamel MH is not affected by bleaching agents containing high concentrations. Conversely, other studies\[[@ref10][@ref37]\] have related that 35% HP is able to reduce enamel MH. Enamel MH reduction is attributed to contact time between HP gel and substrate\[[@ref42]\] or to acid pH of bleaching gel.\[[@ref10]\] The difference in our results could be due to a shorter HP exposure time (45 min) recommended by the manufacturer or to pH, which not was acid.

On the other hand, another situation was observed in dentin tissue regarding MH. Considering time factor, we observed a MH reduction in all groups treated by in-home bleaching although it was no significant, exceptionally to D6. This pattern of reduction could explain why multiple comparison did not find difference among the desensitizing products. They were not able to recover the baseline values of MH, showing a similar effect on dentin.

At this regard, it is important to consider that radicular dentin is a soluble tissue and thus is more susceptible to demineralization.\[[@ref43]\] An *in vitro* study, Faraoni-Romano *et al*.\[[@ref13]\] related that bleaching does not alter enamel MH and surface roughness, but in the root dentin is capable of reducing its MH.

Studies\[[@ref8][@ref33]\] that investigated the surface morphology using SEM found no significant changes following bleaching and Abouassi *et al*.\[[@ref39]\] reported that changes occurred in the surface morphology of the bleached enamel, but with no major changes to the enamel composition. In contrast, other studies\[[@ref19][@ref20][@ref28]\] revealed alterations on the morphological surface of hard dental tissues in different degrees of severity, characterized by an increased surface porosity, depressions, and superficial irregularities.

In our study, it is possible to observe that in SEM image from dentin control group \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] there was not significant change, the dentinal tubules were obliterated, grinding grooves were evident and part of smear layer was still persisted. In addition, particles can be observed on dentin surface for the group treated with Dessensiblize NanoP^®^ paste; however, images from samples bleached with 16% CP and treated with Bioglass and Biosilicate suggested incorporation of the particles on dentin surfaces. Also, the dentinal tubules seemed to be completely obliterated when treated with Biosilicate^®^ for samples bleached with 35% HP.

Finally, it is important to consider that our study had some limitations. Although some studies\[[@ref8][@ref10][@ref13][@ref15][@ref29][@ref36]\] have used artificial saliva as storing solution in order to closely simulate intra-oral conditions, in our study samples were stored in distilled water to avoid the remineralizing effect of artificial saliva,\[[@ref29]\] and evaluate if the products tested are able to re-harden the surface softened enamel and dentin samples. Moreover, it is important to consider other evaluation methods to identifying morphological and chemical changes and further clinical studies will be needed to clarify these findings.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

According to the results of this *in vitro* study, it was concluded that:

Roughness was not affected by dental bleaching agents on enamel and dentin or when associated to desensitizing agentsMicrohardness was increased by both experimental formulations containing Biosilicate^®^, Sensodyne dentifrice and paste of Bioglass on enamel bleached with 16% CPDentin MH was affected differently than enamel when treated with in-home bleaching agents together with both experimental formulations containing Biosilicate^®^, Sensodyne dentifrice and paste of Bioglass.
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